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BEHIND THE SCENES TWAR MISSES GRAVES
OF HEROES OF 1918

WE WELD toyihKijt any.
wheraj any time. Monroe
Welding Shop, at iFire Points. IN AMERICAN BUSINESS

FORD TRACTOR Place
your, order now. Bowie Motor
Company, Union County Ford-Fergus- on

Tractor Dealer, tf

t: XIAKKADS -
.v -.-w'..

, BTJNHtLL Cigarette Lighters, only
SjMi pies tax. United. smantity, at
Iwrt Iraj, Store, apposite Wool-worth- 's,

v,..- -:

MEN'S f SHORTS All am Qei
years aow while they last. Daren's
Army 8tore, apposite Weelwerta's, la
Monroe, '.. .. ; , 14-t- fe

.,;,,;'V' J- -

. By .John Craddock
NEW YORK ror sale or lease: 973

govemmentowned factories and fac-
tory sites in 41 states.

As a starter in reckoning with this

The St. Mihlel salient In France,
famous batleground of American
forces in the First World War and
burial ground of many heroes, re-
mains serene and unscarred in this
conflict

fro mproducts previously manufac-
tured. A refrigerator parts plant is
making sshpans, and a Tennessee-band-wroug- ht

iron work plant is suc-
cessfully manufacturing locomotive
cabs. , ,.

BITS O' BUSINESS Explaining
why it's difficult to have a new tel-
ephone Installed, Western Electric
company reports that one battleship
needs as many telepohnes as a city
of 10,000 More persons are' train-
ing for war industries this year than
in 1043. The peak enrollment in
training courses was 4,800,000 in 1943.
....A recent survey by National Cash

FOR RENT Two well fur-nlsh- ed

Apartments, private baths, elec-

tric refrigerators and ranges. Also
five-roo- m furnished Duplex Good
community. Mrs. Tip Helms. Tele-
phone 51-- L.

SEEDS Mere Seeds Bsttcr Seede---

at wmimMi priow. CM yeas

The American cemetery there is.
aspect of the surplus disposal problem,1
the Defense Plant corporation has
mailed to all banks and chambers of
clmmerce a pamphlet descrlbinb de

SICKEST FEED 8EBD CO.
Wlioleeole ana Retail tte

DONT BATE year aredoas enae-sho- to

rained by cheep amatear finish-
ing. Bring them te! an expert far
CAREFUL lifetime platans. The best
is always the cheapest. - Wa also make
1 photos i (3 poses). for Me, Dixie

stately, with its many rows of uniform
stone crosses planted in a big ex-
panse of green sod. In the center of
the plot is a monument of white stone,
while on each side of a central path

RETONOA Special price in Quan-
tities. Gamble Drug Store. Agents
for R tonga.

RADIATORS cleaned and tails of these properties. They range

Afii Your Strength and .'

Energy la Below Par
I may to suMd by iltori of US--

Bay lunetloa that permit poiaaaaao
mat to seenmuUU. For truly away ,

poopL (ad tirad, nwak and ariaarabia :
when tha Mdnaya iail la remov. aaaaa
adds and atbar wasta Bataar boa tha .

blood. ;
Yoa any tnffar aatrh( taiajaaba.

fbaumatie pains, baadaehaa, dlmlaiaa.
fettint op aifhta, lag Vaina, amain. ;

Bomaumaa fraquant and aeaaty aria
tioa with smarting and boralng la ao--.

atbar alga that aametbing is tnaj with
the kidneya ar bladdar.
nrhara abaald ba ao doubt that praam
traatmant la wiser than aaglaet. Uaa
Daaa'a PitU. It is battar to nly aa a
aiadlelna that baa won eountrjrwide ap--

than aa aoawthiag laaa lavarabry
Eroval Oaaa'a bava beaa triad and taat-- ".

ad many yam Ara at ail drag almas. '
Oat Cosa'a today.

repaired br exper with many Photo, Shop,, .Aerws from PJeaVa, Men In. size from a 100 --square foot factory
site to. a plant covering 5,148,000
square feet

tproe, If. C. Register company disclosed that four In O iwitXf Af fraac rVa4- - ta nm wt vrakfears ej pcrience. . nionrae si B. KOVi. IluAt ,
telephone tfv?-

elding; Shop, at tfiyo Pointfr out of every five cash registers in use;reached tm oy
are more than ten years old, and one the names of h dd th taii rrnmOpinion in business circles is that
out of every three has been in ser

,: UED GARS, and trucks
We buy and aelL ; Cesh,. trade,
terms. .towie Motor Co. Your

rdpealer. M-4- 5

vice over 30 years,
i JUST ARRIVED Shipment of new
wagons. Henry W, Plyler, R4, Monroe,
If. O, at Prospect School

which they came, the dates of their
deaths, and their outfit designations.

Once in a while a truck or jeep will

there will be plenty of takers for the
smaller factories because of the deep-root- ed

urge of the average American
to go into business for himself. The
larger plants may have to be partit-
ioned, into smaller units capable of
housing several manufacturers under

' 'one roof.

CABINET OF TUGWELL

PUT UNDER ARRESTFOR BENT 13 acres near Salem
church. ,WJ1VHratoh... fertiliser and

SEE US ft Year Field r3eedelpa
tare Graaa Seeds, Lawn Grass Seed,
Garden Seeds, at reasonable prices.

SECRE8T FEED SEED CO.
Seed Specialists , ;

PAINTINQHapray. methods lawn
furniture swings, bicycle "tbys, ptuoe
furniture, We Irjs also MuJpj4 ft do
house, painting, outside, inside decorat-
ing. We use the. latest .type,' Fequipment, all new equipment-.- , All
jobs guaranteed. Reasonable prices.

seed. Amos. Beimg, Route 8, Monroe,

stop to Inspect the burial ground of,
soldiers of another war. j

Along a highway nearby there is a
single, temporary grave of a soldier
who died in this war. On the opposite '

side of the road is a cemetery of
French war dead. Fresh flowers are
heaped dally on all these graves. .

Seised For Contempt Of Court In Disn. jo. Boi loo. ", : ; ,
tc The current demand for businesses.

pute Over War Appropriation.
LUBRICATION r H a e

our car serviced bw exoerts. Phone 692-- 1. or lis; , '
although, mostly in the retailing Held,
is, someswhat encouraging to the gov-

ernment's chances of moving these
properties, when they are no longer
needef for war production. One bus

Change, . to Winter , Oil and'
DR. &. A. ALEXATaJSl

Veterinarian ' O
When harvesting timber prevent

waste by utilizing the whole tree.

; WANTED Settled whit woman to
ttve In borne and help with housework
and ear of three children. 313 Wilson
Street. Phone.

;T0 OUK. CU8TOMER8 Remember
la4-paar- a (Xaus cash? iJDne- to no
kets frawe thai gwrtralt sitting pnade

iness broker reports he has clients

JUST RECEIVED 10-th- .

(peck) meal bag. We also
have 5-l- b. 25-tb- .. and 50-l- b.

bags. The. Monroe Enquirer.

iUDncanu now. powie motor
Company. Phone 292. Residence E. Windsor St Fboao

" j'Make use of tree tops and other
logging waste fuel wood. once sit Green strata, riTOR SALE Fresh roQx cow. Mrs.

ready to buy several hundred machine
shop. On the other hand, he be-
lieves he could sell twice as many
taverns, if available. Another broker
says inquiries are growing for bowl-
ing,, alleys, delicatessens, groceries,
meat market, drugstores and garages,

O. I Kezi&h, 6 miles out Concord
highway. tp

"FOB BEST PRICE, on Henderson
Roller Mills Floor, Mffl. Feed, - Hog
Ration and Scratch Feed, see L. N.
rresson Co. iisthsn-Messe- n Com-
pany.; U-4- te

time and da It tight. (Proofs Shown,
AptJemtmeata given ay 'phone. Open
a, a. ta ta S fcx an, or "phone Jo. CSi.
Mr. and Mrs. (Walter tSpreaae. Dbde
Fhete Shop. Across from BeJka, Mon-
roe, K C- - U-t--

filling stations and neighborhood va

IXD6T RATION books S and 4. If
found please return to Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Helms 'and daughter, Shirley
Helms. Care Harry Howard, Waxhaw
Road, Monroe, N. C. tp

riety stores. Many women workers

Arrest of the entire cabinet of Gov.
Rexford O. TugweU for. contempt Of
court was ordered Monday by District
Judge Marcellno Romany in a dispute
over a $18,000,000 war emergency
council appropriation.

Tugwell, himself was not included
in the proceedings brought by Sena-
tor Celestlno Iriarte, head of the
united opposition parties.

Romany enjoined TugweU's war
emergency council from s pending any
of the appropriation on the ground
it was not approved by the legislature
and his ruling was upheld by both
the Puerto Rico Supreme Court and
the Boston circuit court, to which the
government appealed.

Enrique Campos de Toro, attorney
general designate, who appeared for
the defendants, said the council con-
tinued to spend from the appropria-
tion because the council had not yet
been officially notified of the Boston
court's decision last week affirming the

It's the Quality of leadershipWANTED A one horse share crop-
per. Also for sale, 80 cords of good
pine wood. Wade Baucom, near
Unlonvffle, R3, Monroe. 6-- 2 tp

FOR RENT A one or two horse
farm. Good buildings. Four miles that makes Leaders

BOYS BLUE DRILL Overalls, aises
to U. Baron's Arm Store,

Woolworth's.
southwest of Monroe. Arthur Helms,
R9, Monroe. w.

--3tpj J3jy
in war plants who hope to gain a
postwar livelihood in shops of then-ow-

today are studying at schools of
dress designing and beauty culture.
.TRAVEL AFTER V-- E The belief

prevail in some quarters that defeat
of Germany will bring about an im-
mediate change in wartime travel re-
strictions. That there is no basis for
this theory has been made clear by
E. P. Burke, passenger traffic man-
ager of the Pullman company, after a

FOR SALE Early Jersey and
Charleston Wakefield cabbage plants.
1 have 18 years experience in growing
cabbage plants on the Midland and
Stanfleld road. No plants sold on
Sunday. Hubert D. Love. Stanfleld,
N. O. ' ..A . ll-8-- tp

MR. FARMER Let us har-
vest your lespedeza seed. If
you haven't made arrange-
ments or are. short of help, see
us at once. ' Bruce Thompson,
t Five Ponts, Monroe. 9"8tc

CASH AT HIGHEST PRICES
For Scrap Iron, Scrap Cop-

per and Brass, Old Batteries,
Radiators. See Us.

CHARLOTTE IRON AND

METAL COMPANY

304 E. 7th St, Charlotte, NC

study of the nation s military needs.

0TLAHTIC A

are the

,

niftaiia) SVi.iiail.aM . CaarfMw. nun HrnMm. OHaaaj

I injunction.
Romany denied further atmeal andCivilians need not expect . an over--

night increase, in train accotnmoaa- - ordered the arrest of the entire cab--
tions, ncr are Pullman accommoda

SUITCASES Only $4.09 plus tax.
Baron's Army Store, opposite Wool-worth- 's. inet, which embraces the heads of all

government department.
The $16,000,000 fund was set up for

the relief of Puerto Ricans, 250,000 of
whom, according to government ac-
counts, were faced with starvation.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 30
head of snnles and mares.. All good,
broken. Terms If desired. W. H.
Collins A Son, Waxhaw, N. C. -tf

WANTED To rent a 5 or 6 room
house. See R. M. Palmer, at A & P
Store, or call 304-- J. tp

HELP WANTED!
Mechanics, and Mechanic

Helpers.

Good Pay; Steady Employ-
ment. Get Set For Postwar.

QUALITY CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Phone 310 Monroe, N. C

JUST RECEIVED A new shipment
of good Coats, Overcoats and Hats.

Hons likely to be as easily obtained as
In 1941, says Burke.

America still faces bitter conflict
in the Pacific, he points out, and mil-

itary forces must be transferred to the
west coast. In addition, as troops are
brought back from Europe, they must
be transported from ports of debarka-
tion to army camps and eventually to
points qf demobilization and then-home-

There Will be a duplication,
in reverse ,of the huge movements to
training camps and ports of embarka-
tion during the last three years.
Burke says.

FUTURISTIC CARS For several

FOR RENT Five-roo- m furnished
apartment. Call 'phone, 6 rings on
38.

A careful appraisal Indicates the
definite need for a cotninued high
level of agricultural production in
1945," says J. B. Hutson, president of
the COC and Director of Production
for WFA.

We have a good stock of men's and
boys' work shoes. L. N. Presson Co.
LathanPreason Co. ll--4- tc

FOR SALE Double-doo- r, ot

electric refrigerator, nearly new. Mrs.
J. B. HarrelL Marshville.

NOTICE We are prepared to sand
'and sh your floors, make them

FOR SALE Royal Vacuum Cleaner,
excellent working condition, recondi-
tioned motor. Stacy Helms.

To encourage the harvesting of
more seed, a purchase and loan pro-
gram for winter cover crop seed har-
vested in 1945 will be undertaken by
the Commodity Credit Corporation
and operated as in 1944.

FOR SALE Five Berkshire Digs. 8

PALMER'S OPTOMETRIST
TBREE-O-TW- O (303) NO. TRYON ST.

PHONE
CHARLOTTE, N. O.

A COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

LENS GRINDING LABORATORY

MONROE OFFICE MAIN STREET
Each Tuesday 10 til 5
Each Saturday 10 til 5

weeks old. James G. Green, R5, Mon-- 1
look like new. Marshville Ice Ss Fuel
Co., phone 1S6--J, Marshville. N, O.

ia-B--

WANTED Family for farm. Good
house, electric lights, water in yard.
Also want help to work at dairy. W.
M. Mangum, Route 1, Box 53, Mon

AT FIRST

roe, near Hart's, dairy. tp

""REDHABT No. ( 8eed Wheat. Good !

germmatloa and parity test Sea as
for redaeed price aa year seed grain.
I N. rresson CovUhan-Presso- n

roe, n. c. e- -p

.SIGN OF A
WE ARE CLOSING OUT on

PALMESJAMES A. PALMER DR. BELLE W.
OPTOMETRISTS

of Seed Wheat, Oats, Barley, Vetch
and Winter Peas. See as and save
money. Bring as yonr A. A. A. orders X7 usrnnnI

tor Winter Peas. L. N. Presson Cov
Lathaa-Preaao- n Co. ll--4- te

Cold Preparation a$. dbdi

FARM WORKERS
During Off Season Prepare
Yourself For Permanent
Position With
CHARLOTTE PIPE AND

FOUNDRY CO.
CharUte, ti. C

See your FARM AGENT
for temporary release.

PAID WHILE YOU LEARN

LEAVE YOUR Waste Paper at The

Company. ll-s-4- tc

AUCTION SALS On Thursday, No- -'

vember 18, 1844, beginning at 10:80 at
my home on Ridge road, four, miles
north of Monroe on the above date, I
will offer for public sale, for cash,
at public auction to the highest bid--;

der, the following articles: Eighteen
18) head of dairy cows, one (1) ,

Guernsey; bull, one a) coil milk cool--;
et, eight (8) ten-gall- on milk cans, sev-

eral milk buckets and stools, one (1)

Enquirer Office. Colelctor wul get it.
H. E. Belk. tp

SEE US FOR auto, parts, wires, rub
ber hose, used stove' pipes, parts for
stoves, scrap tin, steel and iron, for
repairs on farm machinery, etc. Also
plenty of jugs and fruit jars. I. M.
Huntley s Junk Yard. tp

4ao-gau- water tanz, one w oam- -
mer mill drawn by Buick motor, one
(1) horse and a half gasoline engine,
one (1) corn harvester, one (1) Lets
corn crusher, twelve (13) stacks of
fansita M an1 IHIt ftl D

FOR SALE Nice four-year-o- ld work
mule. W. E. Broom, Medlin road, Rl,
Monroe. tp

FOR SALE Used Brain drill with

SEE US FOR TOUR SEED
Oats
Wheat
Barley

ye
Surprisingly Cheap, ausHty eonsidersd.

8ECREST FEED SEED CO.
Wholesale and Retatt, ... le-16--tf

corn shredder. C. W. Fowler, Route
3, Monroe, N. C. O. H. Moore, Auc-
tioneer. ll--S- tp eood seed attachment. A. E. Eudy,

years now many automobile manufac-
turers have been telling the American
public that they wil lresume produc-
tion with an automobile that is bas-
ically the 1943 model; But this week
it developed that at least one auto-
mobile company is planning a new
car from the ground up. Upsetting
the industry's applecart was Joseph
W. Frazer, new chairman of Graham --

Paige Motors corporation, who an-
nounced, that his company will build
an auptomoblle which' will depart
from the conventional design and util-
ize plastics, light metals and other
recent developments.

"We may not have the first car on
the market in the' postwar period,"
said Frazer, "but we do plant to have
the first real postwar automobile. The
prospective design for our new model
Is crystallizing and we expect to be
as modern as tomorrow. Our Imme-
diate objective is not to built a 'used
car.'"

THINGS TO COME Removal of
unwanted tastes and dark color from
soybean products by a new process,
Involving the use of grain alcohol, for
extracting the oil from soybeans
Golf balls made of synthetic rubber

Machine for plucking chickens and
turkeys by means of rubber fingers,
each of which is equipped with a
suction cup.

SUB --CONTRACTING LOCOMO-
TIVES War production has done
much to bring small and lagre bus-

iness closer together. Large manu-

facturers have learned how smaller
firms can help ot eliminate production
bottlenecks and reduce costs in mass
production. Small manufacturers
have learned a lot about the produc-
tion techniques and requirements of
big companies. The current program
of building work-typ- e locomotives for
the government by Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works is an example. The loco-

motive company, in what it describes
as a new page in its production his-
tory 4s letting out orders for parte
of the engines' to a large number of

In some: outstanlng cases, reports
Ralph Kelly, president, the

are making radical departures

Rl. Monroe, Pageland road. tp

LOST On streets of Monroe, black
billfold containing sum of money.

WE HAVE a good stock of grate
fertiliser ea hand for rmmediato de-

livery. Come in and get ear prices.
I N. ' Pressoa' CoLathan-Pressp- n

Cempany. ll--4- tc

Metropolitan insurance policy; also
some foreign money. Name engraved,

RADIATORS REPAIRED
All makes. . Work guasranteed.
Price reasonable. Monre
Welding Shop, Five Points, tfa

"Teen Brady " Return to Bill's Mill
tary Store for reward. tp

FOR SALE AT AUOTTON-- At my
home one mile north of Bakers cross-
ing Wednesday morning, November 15,
beginning at 10 o'clock, the following:

THERE'S STILL TIME to have that
lovely poekefboefc MINIATURE made
for that boy aver fleas tor Xmaa. Stop
by and see ear samples, no obligation.
Wa shaw proofs eh all portraits. Let
as espy that est faded photo Into a
large colored one et year aoldlejt boy,
or relative, Dixie Photo Shop. Across
from Belk'a, Monroe lt-jS--

3 good mules, one horse, lot of corn,
lespedesa hay, mowing machine, hay
rake, Case thersher, reaper shop and
farm tools. Robert H. Baker, Route 3,

Monroe. tp

.18Thursday,

FOR YOUR COIfYENIENCE
B anaagement with the feOawing
alaees, orders ; for PHOTO FINISH-
ING win be picked ap dally.

MONROE NEWSSTAND

WILLIAMS JZWEUW CO.

US.0; CLUB, MAI T,
Also agents to other, towns.

Rolls developed- - 10c; FrinU Be each.
,3x8 Enlargement Eight 80c.
Ftaeat qaahty, guaranteed expert
handling. . See ear posters ea display
for delivery aidiediile...;,.'!.
MaU orders accepted or eHng to:

PtCTORlAL SEkViCE
WILSON CADIEU Cmeti

60f Tallyrand Avenae, Mpnroe, jrjL C.

We 8peeanse la Photo Fmsdilng

. 6TRATED From car in Monroe
Tuesday afternoon "screw-tai- l" black
male bulldog. Answers to name of
"Buddy.'' Reward for return or In
formation. J. P. Moore at Moore'sU REPAIRING

We Still Repair Shoes while
you wait We have experts at

Paint b Body Works. Charlotte High
way. ..- - .

tp

your service. ; , a ; BATTERIES, Heaters, Pres-
ume Anti-Freex- e. All makes
of ears. . Let us prepare your
car tac winter now. Bowie
Motor Company..! Phone -- 292
for Parts and Service

4
Si

w

Latest Spray System On
s Dyeinf Shoes

All Colors and Kinds. Also
Sued Shoes. Will Not Rub
03. Come hi and see sam-
ples of this. work. .fc i

ViaORY SHOE SHOP.
U .Henry Helms; Mgr.

Maht: & . - Monroe. N. C

FOR SALE OR RENT 70 acre
farm, new house, good water,
good community, good roads, good
school. See Osborn Ayscuev ,

euAiANnra ti.oo vitSTRAYED From Ben Wolfe's farm,
Saad lUa aagatin al yaat lawia
anaaa aa Tkriitr Daa with anlr laithree miles oat an Wolf Pond road,
talthar aalaa ar naafa) yea wUIana male fox dog, white and black

spotted, with red head sear aver right
eye. Reward for thai dog is offered

NOW pPERATINO-- U. & Approved
PUonun-teste- d baby chicks Barred
Rock New Hampshire Rock, Hew
Htmpshire Cross and White" Leghorn.
Hatches each Tuesday. Place , your
orders early and avoid the rush. Ed-

wards Hatchery. Wlngate. ll-e8- tp

WANTED TO RENT Three or four
room apartment, unfurnished." L F.
Deese, ( Monroe Wholesale Grocery
Company. a

Wt HAVE a few mare basnets axed,
hart strata I and Hardlred strata 4
Seed Wheats direct from Coker. See
as anick if yea want a bushel or two

' 8ECKCSf FEED SEED CO. ,

Ooker Agent for Untoa- - Cswaty
.tt-18-t- fe

'

RETONOA 41.23 bottle, at Gamble

Partrait aaaaa. SatWi
to anyone who nnds aim. U. n. ate ' hack gaaraaua. Tha "gat

3:00 P. M.
MUSIC feY UVE WIRE BAND

CASH PRIZES GIVEN AWAY

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED

McWlirter farm, 145 arc located about two miles from Winfate.
One house and barn. This farm has been subdivided ' into small -

farms. .You win have an opportunity to buy any or all of this farm.
It is in high state of cultivation; Every tract faces' the highway and
should meet the approval of the most eating. To appreciate this
land you must see it Refreshments and Idnch served on' the ground
by the Eastern Star Chapter of Tingate. J,., "c

:r';y-- x ?
--..i-v yi---.-''y-'---:ic-

SALE COiiDUCTED BY '"I ".- -

PENNY BROTHERS
OSce 909 Liberty Life DniL-!j-, Phcse 76 or 5240, CharUite ,

' asat a aawM aa aa aaa.OeUaa. Monroe, --r .:.

PIANO TIMJIG AND

. . . . REPAIRING .
Perry D. Thomas A Ce.

Dill' 342W ' Rfc-- Box M
Charlotte S, N. C ; -

WE WANT you to continue
getting The Enquirer regular aihthwjfc.nMia f:

HhltH.MaWMi.Utmmlm mtmm . Mail'
ly and ' awe therefore request tltfT rtOABTHCa-art- W

fan a 4 coftaoi o.oi m.
-- - f -'

ing you to keep' watch' on" the
label on your paper and
before your subscription
pires. The Enquirer. ,

Drug - Store.- - -

VELCIP(U saw time and
gnony; Repair your machia-er-y

bow. f.!onroe Welding
SLcp At rive Points, tfe

. LAa3 Cat J I JLA -

There ks such a rae aa. r.nrn ait. (iuTMaa nrar eoiTe- - ""-- Alka-h.tta- for
F".-- , "" S' r Acaing

, A ism . P'aanaj

CORRECTIVE

spinal;
A DJ USfM EKTS.

CHLKOPRACTTVE is suc-

cessful in not only correct-in- g

illness, , but in keeping
the body in- - such condition
as to make illness less liable
to OCCUr. : ; -- - ;

.

DX A. H. SOTIL
' CLIrcpractcr .

Hours i 9 to 12 a. m. ,

2 to S p. m. "v

r.'Ijit bears by appointment

214 r!m L, Monroe, N. C

FOR EETTER SHOE

REPAOKG

Bring Your Shoes To :

f 3TCHU?.rS SHOE SHOP

We Specialise In Invisible
Half--Soling. ; - 'V

'
. Our Shop Has Served

Monroe For Pest ,

, J. .Years ,

DTCiiuirs snoz sue?
East Fra-lII-

a' Street ''"'"

Monroe, N. C

apondent ieHs y abont a uile-hig- h

kwt iwotld la the Sew balnea tnoaa-taln- S

where p mysterioaa race grows
atranre icropa,. ratoea ony-siw- sd $'t
asd iwearo no ptothea. Look for tais
fastinallng etory a the November 11
lasao of i . 1 a. A and

I u . ta to y.uow ha
r i i In tba grey box.

the vcriLD's c..::,;ja i .UCTICit :
.it Wttk

I J l' a !, Srel
e ta) arr A

V i f M O ctoi.


